BRITISH JUDO COUNCIL AWARDS 2015

SHORT LISTED NOMINEES

Non-Judoka volunteer of the year
CERIS NASH
CAROL JENKINSON
JANET WALSH
JACKIE GAITELY

Achievement Award to a Judoka with special needs
SAM PRICE
FINLEY HEATH
RYAN FITCHES
JAMES STOCKWELL

Senior squad members of the year
CONNOR NASH
JONATHAN BOSWELL
JESSICA RICHARDSON
CLAIRE WOODS
NEIL CONNETT

Junior squad member of the year
JONAH ALFERT
HANNAH NIVEN
PADDY LISH
JACK ROWLEY

Achievement award in kata
BOB & RICKY CLEEVELY
HOPE MORGAN & HANNAH NIVEN
KONDWANI MBISA & GRACE FENSOME
BOB CLEEVELY
Coach of the year (Senior)
GARETH MERREDEW
NEIL ROODE
MIKE ALLAWAY
JONATHAN BOSWELL

Coach of the year (Junior)
MIKE ALLAWAY
AARON HARRISON
STUART WILKINSON
NICK HOLMES

Coach of the year (Special needs)
LISA GAITLEY
EIRLYS HAYES & MIKE OWEN
TRACY REAY

Senior judoka of the year
RICHARD HOBBS
JAMES ROBINSON
JAMIE HEWLETT
JONATHAN BOSWELL

Primary/Junior judoka of the year
JACK ROWLEY
JESSICA SHEFFORD
TOM VALE
KONDWANI MBISA

Performance of the year
BOB & RICKY CLEEVELY
JESSICA RICHARDSON
RICKY CLEEVELY
RICHARD HOBBS
Referee of the Year
JASON ANDERSON
GARETH MERREDEW
DAVID SHERWOOD
GREG LEWIS

Official of the year
CAROL LASKEY
ROGER HARRIS
JACKY GRAY
BOB CLEEVELEY

Achievement of the Year
THOMAS LISH
BOB & RICKY CLEEVELEY
STUART WILKINSON
SEBASTIAN GRAY

Lifetime achievement award
STEPHEN MERREDEW
JIM RICHMOND
JOHN COLES
DAVID DOWDING

Outstanding Contribution to the BJC for 2015
PAUL LASKEY
IAN BLACK
NEIL ROODE
ANDY COWLER

The Brian Caffary Award 2015
EMILY NIVEN
JACK ROWLEY
PADDY LISH
KONDWANI MBISA